
SENATE No. 1745
By Mr. Brennan, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1745) of

John A. Brennan, Jr., for legislation to further regulate notice require-
ments for excavations in public ways. Transportation.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-three.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Houseof Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 82 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 striking out section 40, as appearing in section 1 of chapter
3 502 of the acts of 1980, and inserting in place thereof the
4 following section:
5 Section No person shall, except in an emergency, con-
-6 tract for, or make an excavation, which shall include, but not
7 be limited to, the discharge of explosives and the demolition
8 of any structure but which shall not be deemed to include
9 gardening or tilling the soil in the case of privately owned

10 land, in any public way, any public utility company right of
11 way or easement, or any privately owned land under which
12 any utility company, municipal utility department, or natural
13 gas pipeline company maintains underground facilities, includ-
-14 ing pipes, mains, wires or conduits, unless at least seventy-two
15 hours, exclusive of Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays,
16 but not more than sixty days, before the proposed excavation
17 is to be made such person has given an initial notice in writ-
-18 ing of the proposed excavation to such natural gas pipeline
19 companies, public utility companies, and municipal utility de-
-20 partments as supply gas, electricity, or telephone service in or
21 to the city or town where such excavation is to be made.
22 Such notice shall set forth the name of the street or the
23 route number of said way and a reasonably accurate descrip-
-24 tion of the location in said way or on private property the
25 excavation is to be made. In addition, such initial notice shall
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26 indicate whether any such excavation is anticipated to involve
27 blasting and, if so, the date on which and specific location at
28 which such blasting is to occur, provided that, in no event
29 shall any excavation by blasting take place unless written
30 notice thereof, either in the initial notice or a subsequent
31 notice, accurately specifying the date and location of such

blasting shall have been given and received at least 24 hours
in advance to such natural gas pipeline companies, public utili-

i ty companies, and municipal utility departments as supply
5 gas, electricity, or telephone services in or to the city or town

36 where such excavation by blasting is to be made. If any such
37 notice cannot be given as aforesaid because of an emergency,
38 it shall be given as soon as may be practicable. Copies of such
39 notices together with a statement certifying that they have
40 been mailed or delivered to such public utility companies as
41 required by the preceding provisions of this section shall be
42 filed with the officer or board having charge of any such pub-
-43 lie way before a permit to excavate or to blast may be ap-
A A nrnT .7Qrl r\Y* iccuoH nvnonf iin r>oco rvf on omoveronpvproved or issued, except in case of an emergency.
45 Where an excavation is to be made by a contractor as part
46 of the work required by a contract with the commonwealth
47 or with any political subdivision thereof or other public
48 agency, for the construction, reconstruction, relocation or im-
-49 provement of a public way or for the installation of a raihvay
50 track, conduit, sewer or water main, such contractor shall be
51 deemed to have complied with the requirements of this section
52 by giving such notices as required by this section setting forth
53 the location and the approximate time required to perform
54 the work involved to each of said comnanies.the work involved to each of said companies.

55 Within seventy-two hours, exclusive of Saturdays, Sundays
56 and legal holidays, for the time said initial notice is received
57 or at such time as said company and the excavator agree in
58 writing, said company shall respond to the original written
59 notice or to subsequent oral or written notice by designating
60 at the locus, the location of pipes, mains, wires or conduits,
61 in that portion of the public way, public utility company right-
-62 of-way or easement or privately owned land in which the ex-
-63 cavation is to be made; provided that in the event that the
64 excavator has given notice of proposed excavation as afore-
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65 said at a locus at which because of its length or size the com-
-66 pany cannot reasonably designate the location of all such
67 pipes, mains, wires or conduits within such seventy-hour
68 period, then the excavator shall notify the company of the
69 portion of the locus in which excavation is to be first made
70 and the company shall designate the location of such pipes,
71 mains, wires or conduits in such portion within seventy-two
72 hours and shall designate the location of the pipes, mains,
73 wires or conduits in the remaining portion of the locus within
74 a reasonably time thereafter; and the providing of such desig-
-75 nation by the company shall constitute prima facie evidence
76 of an exercise of reasonable precaution by the company as
77 required by this section. Once a company has designated the
78 location of such pipes, mains, wires and conduits at the locus
79 of the excavation in accordance with the preceding provisions
80 of this section, the excavator shall be responsible for main-
-81 taining the designation markings at such locus.
82 Any such excavation shall be performed in such manner,
83 and such reasonable precautions taken to avoid damage to
84 the pipes, mains, wires or conduits in use under the surface
85 of said public way, public utility company right-of-way or
86 easement, or privately owned land, including, but not limited
87 to, any substantial weakening of structural or lateral support
88 of such pie, main, wire, or conduit, penetration or destruction
89 of any pipe, main, wire or the protective coating thereof, or
90 the severance of any pipe, main or conduit.
91 When any damage of any such pipe, main, wire or con-
-92 duit or its protective coating occurs, the public utility com-
-93 pany, natural gas pipeline company, or municipal utility de-
-94 partment shall be notified immediately by the person or pub-
-95 lie agency responsible for the excavation causing the dam-
-96 age.

97 The making of an excavation without providing any or all
98 notice or notices required by this section with respect to any
99 proposed excavation which results in any damage to a pipe,

100 main, wire or conduit or its protective coating shall be prima
101 facie evidence in any legal or administrative proceeding that
102 such damage was caused by the negligence of such person.
103 Notice to the public utility underground plant damage pre-
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104 vention system pursuant to section seventy-six-D of chapter
105 one hundred and sixty-four, which notice is given during nor-
-106 mal business hours each day of the year exclusive of Satur-
-107 days, Sundays and legal holidays, and which notice is given
108 with the time periods established in this section, shall consti-
109 tute compliance with the written notice requirements of this

11l Nothing contained in this section shall be construed to
112 affect or impair local ordinances or by-laws requiring permits
113 to be obtained before excavation in a public way, except that,
114 notwithstanding any contrary provision of local ordinances
115 or by-laws, no permit to excavate in a public way shall be
116 approved or issued by the officer or board having charge of
117 any such way, except in any emergency, until such time as
118 copies of such notices to public utility companies are filed by
119 the applicant for a permit as required by this section.
120 Whoever violates any provision of this section shall be pun-
121 ished by a fine of two hundred dollars for the first offense
122 and not less than five hundred dollars nor more than one
123 thousand dollars for any subsequent offense.

110 section.


